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CORNELL BY A FLUKE

Ithacans Have a Walkover in the Final
Round at Henley ,

LEANDER ClUB NEGLECTED TO GET AWAY

Otrlng to n Mlinndontnndlng Ilia Anicrlcnn-
llout Utnvr Itonrcil the Ilonlojr Course

Alone Cnnndlnn Ten in .Will
Protest the Jtnee-

.flKNLEY

.

, July 9. Sunday's rest and yes-

.tcrday's

.

light practice had a permanent effcc-

lfor'the better on the members of the Cornel
crew. They rose early this morning ani
attar a light breakfast , which had been pre-

ceded by a good rub down , they arrived al

the boat houio at 9:20: In good spirits ant
confident of victory.-

Hager
.

, Fennell and Spellman especially

showed marked Improvement. Hager , It

conversation with the representative of tin

Associated puss , said : "I think I am al-

right again , although not as (It as a wool

"ago.
Spellman and Fennell echoed the sentlmen-

of all the crew when they said : "We wll

make the race ot our lives and wo hope fo

the best results. "
E. A. Thompson of the Argonauts of To-

ronto , reviewing the prospects of the Cornel
crew , In conversation with the represcntatlv-
of the Associated press , said : "I think Cor-

nell will win. Their time on the river ha-

'been' faster than that of the Leander crow

and If they can only keep up. their gait afte
the thrco-quarter post they will cross th
finish line first. " Charles Courtney , th
coach of the Cornell crew , was sick In bsi

this morning and did not come to the boa

house with the young men from Ithaca
The Cornell crew left their boat house a

10 o'clock and paddled their racing shel

slowly to the starting point. The wealhe
was than warm and cloudy and there wa-

a light wind blowing from the Ducks shon
which should turn out favorable to th
American crow.

The scene on the river was one of unusua
animation oven for Henley. The large nee

of house boats and other crafts were moore
along the banks ot the Ducks shore , gall
decorated with flagu and filled with larg
parties of fashionable people. The cours-
waa staked out with white posts upon wblc
numerous signal Hags were flying.

RIVAL CHEWS COMPARED.
The Cornell crew entered their boat at th

following weights :

M. W. Roe, ' 9G , bow , 109.-

E.
.

. O. Spellman , ' 97 , Tonawanda , N. Y. ,

member ot the freshman's crew of last yeai-
No. . 2 , 102.-

E.
.

. C. Hager , ' 93 , UuHalo , who rowed 1

the freshman and 'varsity crew of ' 95 , No. :

1GG.If.
. W. Frecborn. ' 97 , Ithaca , N. Y. , rowc-

as a freshman In the 'varsity crew of ' 94 , N <

4 , 171.-

T.
.

. Fennell , Jr. , Law , Elmlra , N. Y. , firs
year at rowing. No. 5, 173.

George P. Dyer , ' 95 , No. C , 101.-

C.

.

. A. Louis , ' 97 , IJrooklyn , N. Y. , a mem-

ber of the freshman's crew of last year , N (

7 , ICO.
Tom Hall ot Washington , Ont. , known n-

thu "veteran" stroke of the freshmen's an-

'varsity crews for three years , stroke , 17-

pounds. .

P. D. Colson , ' 97 , Buffalo , coxswain of th-

freshmen's crew of last year, coxswain , 1C

pounds.-
To

.

these weights were added three pound
dead weight to make up the minimum r-

quired for coxswain.
The crew of the Leander boat club ct-

tercd their boat as follows :

C. W. N. Graham , bow , HO pounds.-

J.
.

. A. Ford , No. 2 , ICG pounds.-
S.

.

. Graham , No. 3 , 1G9 pound' ?.

F. J. G. tiuncjuson , No. 4 , 187 pounds.-

W.

.

. IJ. Stewart , No. C , 187 pounds.-
C.

.

. D. Durhell , No. C , 18S pomds.-
Mcl'llklngtpn

) .
, No. 7 , 17 ? pounds.-

C.

.

. W. Kent , stroke , 151 pounds.-
F.

.

. C. Degg , coxswain , 119 pounds-
.It

.

will thus bo seen that there Is enl
twenty-four pounds difference In the weight
omitting the coxswains-

.It
.

Is now said that the race between tl
Cornell crew will bo started at 3 o'clock th
afternoon Instead of 3:20 , as at first ai-

nounccd. .

THOUSANDS OF AMERICANS-
.At

.

noon today. Judging from the number
American flags flying on all sides and by tl
many familiar faces about Ilia water. It wi
estimated that there were fully 5,000 Anier
cans present , prepared to sustain Come
with cheering and every other marlc of e-

icouragoment possible.
One ot the prettiest house boats on tl

river was that of Frank Mackay of Chtcai
and W. J. nitchlo of San Francisco. It w ,

situated In a splendid position on tha cours
was flying four American Qags and had
Hungarian band playing upon Ita upper dec
On the deck were assembled a largo party
Americans , Including Mr. and Mrs. M. H. I
Youngof San Francisco , Mr. and Mrs. C. I
Palmer and others equally well known.

Among the other prominent Americans he
today were Mr. and Mr * . Hlchard Croker
Now York. Mrs. E. J. lloscll of Wnshlngto-
Mr.. . N. P. Hudson , St. Louis ; Mr. Elw-
Ilaron of Chicago. Mr. James J. Bcldon
Syracuse , Mr. Edward Knox , Mr. Pet
Morris and Mr. J. C. Cummlnga of Ne
York-

Mr.

-
.

. John E. Wllkle ot Chicago drove
parly to Henley from Maidenhead on n coac
Ills guests Included Messrs. Percy Fcan-
nnd M, A. Fuller and the two Miss Fullc-
ot Chicago.-

Messrs.
.

. Hall and Fryo of the Cornell Gl
club and fully 300 American students ni
their friends assembled In little knots uloi
the course , with flags In their hands ai
streamers on their umbrellas und sticks , pr
pared to encnuraga the Cornell crew. Al
noticed among tno croud ? ct America
present were Mr. Jeflcricm Levy of Mom
cello , Vs. , and Mr. It. M. Galloway of Ni-
York. .

The theatrical profession ot the Unit
States was ou ( In force , prominent among I

rerjrcsnntatlves being Itenry E. Abbay , N-

Goodwin. . Sol Smith Kuitll , Jennie Yca.nat-
Mr.. Frolnnan and Francis Wlson.

TUB first crews were started at noon ,
very strong wind blowing from t-

Ilucklnghanitihlri ! shore ,, giving the ere''
pulling on that side ot the river a grc-
advantage. . In fact , It was predicted th
every crow pulling along the Bucks sue
today would win , unless It was decided
Inferior to Its competitor.

The Cornell crew lunched at 11 o'clock a
than retired for a short fclcep. They we
called at 2 o'clock and were nil feeling ,
oneof them expressed It , "nit ot sight. "

Another ot the crew lemarkod , algnlacJnt-
"We mean to win. "

ETON WON THE FIRST HEAT.-
Aa

.
Eton paddled up to position , the pti-

llo yehool crow uaj received with gre
enthusiasm and wbcu they won the seco
heat for the Grand Challenge cup , bcatl
tha Thames Regatta club , there was the lou
est cheering of the day , for tbe race w-

tha boat pulleil oft up to that time.
The Thames club leU Mlghtly t the sta

but; In uplift ot bad steering Ktou soon gain
the lead and kept It throughout , wlnnl
easily In tplondld form In one und a quart
lengths and th best tlmo of the day , vev-
inliuttes thirty-four and one halt si-cone
Naturally they got a great recentluii.-

At
.

S o'clock the Cornell crew dro
through the fields lo thettartlui ; polut , t
American c'jlleso boys running and yelll-
nflcr tlin vehicle !) , uttering ct5o * whl
astonished tbo Dritlihurs.-

Tha
.

strong wind continued from ilia Btw
shore and nil of the t"iir races up to 1time had been won by crewsr pullingon tt-
Buufci klilo of the river-

.At 2:30 p. r.l. the Lcnnders paddled
the coiirto to ( ha starling point. Th-
loolle r In splendid form and were lam''
cheered by the crowd * on both bank *
tbn vlter-

.Iho
.

Grand Challenge Cap tmphy n-
dlspUyud during- the day crc tha grandsta-
nnd wax the object of murh curlon-
aingaei ; the Amerlcax * and. cth'rs. It U
beautifully embossed bo rl wSU two bacdi-
uiul inscribed upon It nra th* namea-
orsry winning crew which In * connoted I

It xliirn 1S39.
The United States amtu > aJur. TUonuu-

HayarJ. . aul a, rcproiontatlve ut tlm Asso-
Rtc <l press worn nbo.ird the umplrt's laiini-

Tha excitement wax at fever het wh-
tbo course was cleared In prp < rutlon
the! ir.oit Important cv nt ot ! hn day. t
rae bftween Conull end ] .?anJcr In t

third of the first series ot trial beats for the
Grand Challenge cup.

When the umpire put the crews In posi-

tion
¬

Cornell was first In place , Leander
slowly paddled to the point assigned to that
crow ,

Several boats followed In the wako ot the
crows and the umpire sharply ordered them
away as they seemed to seriously Interfere
with the Leander.

CORNELL STAHTRD ALONG.
The umplro then said : "Hurry up , Le-

ander. ."
When the Lcnndcr crew was In place the

umplro cried : "Are you ready ?"
Cornell said , "Yes. "
A mombcr of the Leander cald first ,

yes ," nnd then the Leander stroke , C. W.
Kent , turned and cried "no , nol"

The umplro an Instant before had said
go. " Leander at the word started , halt of-

tbo crew pulling for dear lifo and the others
turned nnd shouted , "no , not ready. "

The umpire waved his hand to Cornell ,

which crew had taken the water promptly
when the word was given , shot ahead and
continued over the course. The umpire's
boat at first did not follow and the Leander
crow with the coxswain , F. C. Bcgg , In a
terrible rage , pulled their boat toward the
umpire's launch and Begg said : "I told
you wo were not ready. "

To this the umpire made no reply and
his launch steamed ahead , after the Cornell
crow , which was now far down the course.

The Lcanders , until the umpire's launch
passed away out ot speaking distance , con-

tinued to shout wildly : "We are not ready
Why did you serve us so ? " But the umpire
did not look at them nd Increased the speed
of his launch.-

In
.

the meantime the Cornell crew pulling c

steady , even stroke , scorned satisfied thai
they were In the right In continuing the race
Passing the end of Regatta Island P. D. Col.
son , the Cornell coxswain halt turned nml
held up his hand toward the umpire's launch
But the umpire waved them on and Colsor
with a satisfied look quickly resumed hli
position and gave a sharp order to the crew
which had relaxed the tremendous pace wlU
which they had started. Then , upon reach-
Ing the halt-mile post , where the crowds
began to thicken , the Cornell boys wen
loudly cheered. A few feet beyond till :

there were excited shouts coming from botl
banks of the river nnd tno words , "When-
Is Leander ? Why don't they come ? An
they lost ? " could be heard every few feet
"An Encllsh crew would never have kcp-
on ," said an excited Britisher.-

On
.

the grandstand among the American
he feeling was one of great disappointment

An American * ald : "Well. I would rathei
hey had licked us than have the thing llk-
ihK"

However , the universal opinion among thi
owing authorities here was that Cornell wa

perfectly .Ight In rowing over the course
and that they could have done nothing elsi-

n the face of the umpire's order.
Every Inch on the way to the finish tin

ixcltement Increased until at the finish thi-
mspense was something tremendous. Tin

umplro Eteamcd up to the press and amlds
great excitement and loud exclamations fron
all sides , but he was not In any way dls-
nayed , and said : "The race Is Cornell's
zander did not start. "

CHEERS FOR THE WINNERS.
The Cornell crew got a very good receptloi-

as they passed the winning post , but then
vns some boo-lng mingled with the Englisl-
heers and Cornell yells.
The Cornell crew approached their boa

louse , looking as If they had been defeated
ind their friends who were waiting for then
vere almost afraid lo ask for the result o-

ho race. Finally a reporter put tbe questloi-
o the crew , asking them If Cornell wa-
iIctorlous and three or four Cornellers noddci-
n reply.

The men got out of their boat wlthou
displaying the least satisfaction or en-

huslasm , with the solitary exception of llttl-
3olson , who remarked :

" "Wo are winners
but there was no race. The other fellow
nado only four strokes nnd stopped. It wa

entirely their fault , for the referee said 'go
and you bet wo went. But when we saw ou
opponents 'were making no efforts we sloweii-
p. . as there was no sense In tiring ourselve-

out. . I can't Imagine what was the matte
vlth the other chaps unless It was that Ihe ;

vere afraid of us. Bui we are Ihe winner
lust the same. "

'"I am sure we could hare won , " sail Ro ;

'so I am eorry the Leanders did not pu-

ihemselves to the test. Anyway , It was n-

'ault of ours. "
"I suppose wo should be enthusiastic, " sal

S. J. Dycn "but there Is little to base I

upon. . "
"It was a glorious sight ," Freeborn re-

marked , "as we came down the course. Tha
was some compensation for the lack of ex-

clteracnt. . There would have been no chanc
.0 take side glances ot the scene It ther
lad been a race. "

Femiell remarked : "I am sorry now w-

dU not slow up enough lo study the faces c

the pretty girls. "
Hall said : "The umpire fald 'Go ,' and w

could onl" obey. "
"There was no glory In It ," cxclalme-

Spellman. . "but It was-better than defeat. "
The following Is a summary of the even )

today :

Grand Challenge cup : First heat , Trlnlt
Hull , Cambridge , beat the London Rowln
club easily by four lengths In 7:56.: Secon
heat , Eaton college beat the Thames Hew-
Ing club easily In 7:3t: . . Third heat , Coi
null ruwcd over the course In 8:11.: Lcandc
did nol start.

Thames challenge cup (eight ?) : First hea-
St. . John's college , Oxford , beat the Thnrm-
Howlng club by a length and n half In 7:5
Second heat , Norous lloat club. Amstei-
dam. . beut Lady Margaret , Cnmbrldg-

VIMtors' Challenge oup ( triple sen'Is ) : "Fin-
bent. . Trinity Hull , Cambridge , beat Call
college. Cambridge-

.Stewards'
.

Challenge cup ( fours ) : Firs
heat , the London Rowing club boat the A-
igonnut Rowing club of Toronto bv two fee

Sliver Goblets (double sculls ) : First hen
the Thames crew beat the Ludy Margare
Cambridge , crew. Second heat. Londc
Rowing club beat Now college , Oxford.

Diamond sculls : First heat. Guy Nlcknl
rowed over the course , his brother Vivln
having s-rntehed. S cond hoJt , Hon. Rupe
GulnnesH , Leander Boat club , beat. I
Thompson of the Argonauts of Toront
Thompson wnsr well in front nt the star
but tun into n pile-

.STATEMENT
.

OP STEWARDS.
The board or committee of stewards th

evening Issued Uio following statement : "Tt
committee , while deeply regretting Ihe mo
unfortunate misunderstanding at the start
the Cornell-Lsander heat , feel that they mui
abide by the laws of boat racing and canni
reverse the decision ot the umpire ar-
starter. ."

The members of the Leander crew are a
wild against the umpire for hla decision
favor of Cornell , nnd In their rage they EC

most unpleasant things against the Ithai-
boys. . C. W. Kent , stroke of the Leandi-
crnw , said : "I have rowed In many race
and I have never mel with snch unsport
manlike conduct. We had not heard the un-

plre say 'Go * when the mess was made. " .
Another member of the crew remarkei-

"Wo do not want any more of such crev-
as Cornell. " After hearing the decision i

the committee of stewards , Kent cried ou-
"Well , I never waul any more to do wll
Americana or their crews. "

"They are not sportsmen ," laid still a :

other member of the Leander. "And Hi-

Is why Yale and Harvard won'l row ther
They are not wanted In England anal
Tha only satisfaction la they will get a go <

licking tomorrow. "
A determined effort Is being made by tl-

Britishers , led by the Leanders , toplaco tl
Cornell crew Ir. the wrong and put the who
responsibility for the outcome upon the
sboulderi. The Lcandcrs and their synip-
thlzora Ignore the decision of their own ui-

plrc , which Is upheld by this evening's dec
slon of the stewards. As a matter ot fac
the Cornell crew are not strictly within the
rights , but. In view of the umpire's order
they could nol well have done otherwise ,

would have been a pretty "quixotic" thli
had they disobeyed the umpire and returni-
to the p J"t , but meantime Leander won
have probably gone ou and won the race-

.WAKNKD
.

AGAINST LEANDERS-
.It

.
Is the lenders who are showing a me-

unsportsmanlike spirit , and In every wi
trying to discredit the Americans.-

Umplro
.

Prank Wlllan , before the mentli-
ut the stewards this evening , said :
ceuld cnt da differently than send Corr.i-
along. . I , myself , and Mr. Goldle. my asif :

rtnt , bath * nw that the crews were ready.-
g

.

vo the word 'Os ,' and -both teemed
start. Then CJmo calls from the Leandei-
No , wr sre not ready. * Had I ordered t

Cornell crew hick they might cay that b-

cttno they w ro ahead at the btarl t-

UnglUIt empire recalled them to favor UK-

opponents. ."
Thli version of the occurrence can be co

drilled by the correspondent of the Asaoi-
ated press who witnessed the race from t-

umpire's bait.
SPOUTING MPI3 COMMENTS.

Sporting Llfo sayst "Mr. Prank WIH-
aictlrfr( umpire , has offered to given prize
tu-> value of 100 for n Ltaniler-Conisll ra-

on the day the rtjatta closes. It remal-
to be srcn wbctktr .he oQtr will have ai

result. Of course , many people will blame
Wlllan for not calling the rowers back , but
It must be remembered that there Is no ap-

peal
¬

against the umpire's decision. It Is not
for us to criticize such an eminent author-
Ity.

-
. It was an International contest and

any semblance of partiality .toward an Eng-
lish

¬

crew would have opened the floodgates
ot American wrath."

LONG imiDoi : root.Ki ) THI : ouissiitsV-

on
: :

llnndlly from Two Almost 1C Ten
Monry llor p .

NEW YORK , July 9. Urlghton Beach wns-
aboijt the hottest place on earth today , but
the grand stand was well lilted. The first
race was the event of the day and wag one
of the fastest run over the track In some
time. Guttn Perchn won. She wns an equal
tlrst choice with Chlawlck and when the Hug
fell jumped nl once Into the lend nnd held It-

to the end. In the fourth rnce there was nn-
upset. . A rank outsider , Long Bridge , nt
21) to 1 , won. The favorite , Declare , ran
well for seven furlongs , nnd died to nothing
In the stretch. Summaries :

First race , one mile , jelling : Outta 1'crcha
((7 to G ) won , Andrews ((20 to 1)) second , Chls-
wlck

-
((7 to fi) third. Time : l : 1i.

Second race , tlrsl attempt stakes , five fur-
longs

¬

: Premier ((7 to D ) won. Gold Crest ((8 to
1)) sceond. Intermission (2 to I ) third. Time :

l:02V4.:

Third rnce , five furlongs : The Swnln (3 to
1)) won , King Arthur (6 to G) second , Relief
((6 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:02.:

Fourth race , mile nnd n sixteenth , sell-
Ing

-
: Long Bridge (20 to 1) won. Pnladln

((8 to 5)) second , Declare ((7 to G ) third. Time :

'Fifth rare , one mile , selling : McKee (C to-

i!i) won , Mirage ((6 to 1) second , Wntchmnn
((2 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:4: H4.

Sixth rnce , steeplechase , short course , sell-
ng

-
: St. Luke ((7 to 5)) won , Lizzie ((7 to G)

econd. Time : 3:224.: * Prlmerus ran , but did
lot finish.

Cln * ) litn the ttnln ,

MILWAUKEE , July 9. The horses ran
lose to form npaln today. In the first rnce-
ihuttle looked to have won from Captain
Ircwn. but the latter wns given the race.

Close llnlshes were the order. Summaries :

First race , six furlongs , nil ages , purse
100 : Captain Urown ((2 to G) won. Shuttle (
o 1)) second , Red John (15 to 1)) third. Time :

: UV4-
Second race , seven furlongs , 4-ycar-old" !

and upwards that had not won three races
Ince May 1. purse $300 : May Thompson ((3-

o 10) won. Empera (2 to 1) second , Abbess
20 to 1)) third. Time : 1:27: .

Third race , ono mile , 3-year-olds and up-
ards

-

who had not won since May I , sell-
ng

-

, purse $300 : Imp. Somersault ((7 to 2)-

von.
)

. Clinton ( G to 1) second , Folly ((20 to 1)-

hlrd.
)

. Time : 1:12.:

Fourth race, six nnd n half furlongs , 3-

earolds
-

and upwards , non-winners of three
aces slnre May 1. purse $109 : Bellicose ((3 to
) won , The Rook ((2 to 1)) second , Rouble-
G to 1) third. Time : 1:22.:

Fifth race , four and n half furlongs , 2-

roarolds
-

, non-winners of n race to the
rnlue of $800 , purse $300 : Sublto ((10 to 1)) won
Ilex ((8 to 1)) second. Miss Kitty ((3 to 1-
)hlrd.

)

. Tlmo : 0:5-

S.Chpvsllnr

: .

I .nil le l Four Winner* .

SAN FRANCISCO. July 9. Only ono fa-
vorlto

-

won today. The feature of the day
vaa Chevalier's riding, he riding four win-
lers. . Results :

First race , live furlongs, Rclllng : Solltnrlc
9 to 1)) won , Autell fi to 1)) second , Stead-
'ast

-

((13 to 5)) third. Time : l:02i.:
Second rnce , five nnd n half furlongs , sell-

nt ? , lliht welterweights : Bernardo ((4 to 1
von. Major Cook (1 to 1)) second , Seraphlr
3 to 1) third. Time : 1:08.:

Third race , six furlongs : Boreas (3 to G;

von. Rose Clark ( !t to 1)) second , Road Run-
ner (7 to 2)) third. Time : 1:13: >J.

Fourth rnce. live furlongs. Felling : Johnm-
2apron (even ) won , Joslo G ((3 to 1)) second

Mort Carlos (6 to I ) third. Time : l:02i.:

Fifth race , five nnd a half furlongs , sell-
OR : Greenback , jr. , ( G to 1) won , Sporl-
McAllister ((13 to 6) second , Prince Devlne ((1 !

o 1)) third. Time ; 1CSV-

J.I'lnttNiiinutlt

: .

t lub' Itncn .Montlntr.-
C.

.
. S. Sherman , secretary of the Plaits-

mouth Wheel club , wrlte's that a misappre-
hension prevails relative to that organlza-
Jon's racing meet. It was originally set foi
Juno 27 , but postponed on account of In-

clement weather , and Is now llxed foi
Thursday , July IS. There are a number 01

Omaha riders entered nnd they will be no-
companled by n large delegation of rooters-

.I'lcyrle

.

lluco ut ! ''rpinnnt.
FREMONT , July 9Spolal.Thc( ) blcych

riders of Fremont are making arrangements
for a series of races August , 9 and 10 , Ar
excellent prlzo list Is being prepared nm
many fasl riders nrq expected. Grnnl Srack
who successfully managed a serle1) of bl
cycle races hero last year , and Gus Relt :

are In charge of the matter.-

At

.

Ih.i IliMeY Il'lln Moctlnc.-
LONDON.

.
. July 9. The Blsley rifle meet

ng opened today with glorious weather. O
the Canadian riflemen In the Flood-Pagi
competition , Lieutenant Mitchell am-
Messrs. . Rledson and Colson each scored 3
and Chamberlain 32-

.'ayt
.

Irottrrt MtH.
IOWA CITY , July 9. ( Special Telegram.-
Idolf

.

, 2:1374.: was sold by the Vogl estati-
to C. P. Gould of Estolllne , S. D. , at a pub
Ho sale today. The price was 1523. Moll'
Jackson , dam of Idolf nnd Fidel , 2:10V4: , wa
sold to Nat Scales of Iowa City for $307.G-

Oriieriilcon l'elt Ton Ali-n.
CHEROKEE , la. , July 9.Speclal( Tele-

gram. .) Cherokee defeated the Aurella bal
team nnd their umplro on their own ground
today by a score of 4 to 3. If the umpire'
decisions had been anywhere near fair thi
score would have been much different.-

Klft

.

PI'4 IIHlIlM llPllll.
INDIANAPOLIS , July 9.Kl sel's DallaJ-

:10&( : ) , the famous pacer , died today. Th
mare was originally purchased by Klssc
for $100 and In four seasons has won $20 ,
000 in purses.-

Mr.

.

. Charles Iloyt has been a force In th
world of farce for lo these many years am
amusement goers have laughed over hi
funny situations and his clearly drawn type
of character until a comedy ot this ultr
school has como to bo classed Hoytlan o
the negative of that coined adjective. Hu
lately there has been n noticeable lettlni-
up In the humor of the the once brilllan-
paragrapher of a Boston newspaper am
now assemblyman from a backwoods "dls-
trlct" of Connecticut , and the public , sigh-
Ing for the fteshpots , turn away to nowo
Ideals , longing still for the return of thel
old favorite who amused them so muc'
with "A Texas Steer. " "A Midnight Doll ,
and "A Trip to Chinatown. "

The latsst comer with the Hoytlan brand
"A iilacU Sheep. " was made known U.s
night at Hoyd's to an audience that crowdei
the theater to the doors , but even with th
Inspiration of a big audience , favorably dla
posed from the very beginning , "A Blac
Sheep" was not the pronounced success , froi
an artistic standpoint , one had reason to e*
pcct from the author of so many cleve
satires on our frailties and our foibles. I-

wai % ery reminiscent of a bachelor's laa
supper to his men friends previous to hi-
marrlagp. . While there were lots of hurra
and noise , songs without number and dance :

still It left a saddening Impression , that. Ilk
the aforesaid supper , it was perfunctory an
done only to catch the passing fancy of th-
crowd. .

Hut , then , moralizing over a Iloyt pro
ductlon , even If the fringe of naughtiness b
.suggested , would be like attempting an ar-
alyals of argon , the new constituent of th
atmosphere , which the most learned of th
scientists know about only relatively and t
which the public cares little.

The new comer exploits Otis Harlan an
Incidentally a story , which U very much shoi-
worn. . Had the title beep "A Passing Mi-
raeut. . " "A Night with Harlan , " or som
other play of the "A" series , It would' ' hat
attracted quite as much attention and prove
Quito as diverting. But this Is not In lln-
Mr. . Harlan Is unique and very often ver
funny , but he Is too much In evidence. Tt
only long of the entertainment Is sung b
him , "The English on Broadway. " As f (

the rwt , they suggest stale beer. Next I

Mr. . Harlan In the fun making is Wllllai-
DeVcre , who elves a really graphic plctui-
ot n pioneer editor , a man who Is willing |

RO out and gun for subscribers to his papt
and got them. Harry Luckatone made
llrst rate Now York lawyer , while Jotep-
Frankau hail the thankles* role of Perc-
Vere-, the "arch plotter" to exploit , which
ilia with crlcdit. A clever character "bll-
wai contributed by Steve Maley as UnJi-
Dog. . a frltnJ and partner of Hot Stuff , wr-
.wai Harlau. MJ| Bigger made a shape
queen ot the burlcaque , but Mlu Digger
handicapped. WUj ntta Otlroy and Ml
Agnes Paul r.-uro brlcht and clever In the
parts , tbe rcit added to the devclo-
imcnt of the kindergarten story , the scenes
which are laid In Tombstone , Ariz. , and Ne-
York. .

John Norberr ltobb rt.
While walkingalong - Coming street nei-

Borals park last night John Norbcrg of 1-
7Bouth Tenth street wag net upon by foe
pads nnd robbed. Norberg had on tils pe
eon J30 In money and a watch and chat
U.WI.W <. ! miatlanti took.

LICKED BtABILL TRAFFLEY-

Omala Euccurfibs6 Before the Ons'aught of
the Plotting Prohibitionist ,

VISITORS OUtMED THE HOME TEAM

Unmha'a Crippled* Crow Unable to Put Up

the Gnmd'U N'tSViIca to Kent the
Snnppy "Oro'tVcl from lown-

Otho"tlnU Guinea.-

DCS

.

Molnes , 5 ; Omaha , 2-

.Qulncy
.

, 10 ; Rockford. 8.
Ht. Joseph , 5 ; Lincoln. 4 ; twclvo Innings-
.Peorln

.

, 15 ; Jacksonville. 4-

.St.
.

. Louis , 6j Baltimore , i ; thirteen In-

nings. .
New York , 1 ; Chicago , 0.
Boston , 3-3 ; Plttsburg. 2-4 ; ten Innings.
Cleveland , 9 : Philadelphia , 3.
Cincinnati , 6-11 ; Brooklyn , G-C ; twclvo In-

lings.
-

.
Indianapolis , 10 ; St. Paul , G.

Minneapolis , 13 ; Detroit. 2.
Grand Rapids. 17 : Milwaukee , 1.
Kansas City , 11 ; Tcrro Haute , 3.

Old Bill Traffley brought his mob of proht-

Mtlonlsta
-

over hero yesterday and went out
to the fair grounds and mopped up the ten-

der

¬

green sward with Hutch's family.
From an Omaha standpoint It wasn't much

of a game. Pace made his usual easy mufl-

In right , old reliable Pete Lehman was off ,

and the balance ot the team ran bases like

a lot of dummies. Hutch's absence from the

team was felt. Ho Injured one of his feet
In the game at Lincoln Monday and was com-

pelled to lay off.
The playing of the DCS Molnes team was

In brilliant contrast with that of the
Omahogs. They fielded beautifully , ran bases
with Judgment and hit the ball. Their only
error was made early In the first Inning
After that their work was flawless. Th (

fielding of Mattlo McVlcker. Long Bll-

Letcher and McICIbbcn was the kind you
would expect to see In the National league
Roach pitched a fine game , holding the locals
down to six hits , and one of these , the om
Inks Is accredited with , being a gift from
Umpire Burns. The ball was plainly foul b >

several Inches when Hlckey grabbed It up
Score :

OMAHA.-
AB

.

, R. BH. SH. SB. PO. A. E

Totals , . . .33 5.9 1 3 27 10

Omaha ; . . . . I 01010000-Des Molnes , . 1 *

Earned runs :! DOS' Molnes , 2. Two-basi
hits : Siacle , Letrh'er. McKlbben. Three
base hltsi'Mohnjr ; 'Purvis. Struck out : B ;

Darby , 4 ; by Roachjii. Base on balls : Of
Darby , I ; off Roach , 4. Time : One hou
and forty mlrutps. Umpire : Mr. Burns.

BUCK I !? . A HARD LOSER.-
LINCOLN.

.

. Jply 9ff-Speclnl( Tc'.cgram.-
It took twelve. Innlygs to decide today'
Fame , which Was marked by some llm
pitching and llo.'dlng. ' A wild throw by Hoi
llngsworth allowed the Saints to score thi
winning run. ICImerer's fielding of his po-
s'.tlon wns the Jfeature , ho having thlrteei-
chances' . Score ; i

Lincoln . . . .
St. Joseph. . Q 4 0 0 .1 0 1 0 0 0 0 2

Earned runs : Lincoln , 2 ; St. Joseph , 2

Hits : Llncoln.ftS : St. Joseph , 9. Errors
Lincoln ) 4 ; St. ;Josephr 3. Struck out : Kim
orcr, Sullivan , BarfieH , Seery , SlaRle , Grlf-
fen. . Two-basb hits : Spear , 2 ; McCarthy. S

Double play : Grlffen to Rlchter to Marcum
Bases on balls : Oft Klmorer , 1 ; off Slagle , 1

Sacrifice lilts : Ebilglit. Griffon. Slagle , Mnr-
cum. . Stolen b.ises : Hill , . Ebrlght , Klmeret
2 ; Holllngsworth , Mnrcum. Passed balls
Speer , 1. Wild pltcht Klmcrer. Left 01

bases : Lincoln , C ; St. Joseph , 7. Batteries
Klinerer and Speer ; Slagle and Jones. Time
Two hours and ten minutes. Umpire : Mi-

Ward. .

QUINCY WINS AT ROCKFORD.-
ROCKFORD.

.
. III. . July 9. ( Special Tclf-

gram. . ) Hard hitting well bunched mad
today's fiamo an easy victory for the vis-
Itors. . Score :

Rockford 210002300Qu-lncy 04000042 1

Hits : Rockford , 8 ; Qulncy , 16. Errors
Rockford , 3 ; Qulncy , 3. Earned runs : Itocli
ford , 3 ; Qulncy , 4. Two-base hits : Undei
wood , Holland , Merles , Boland , Armstrong
Three-base hits : Armstrong. Struck oul-
By Dolan , 3 ; bv McGrcevy , 3. Double plnyf-
RoPkford. . 1. Batteries : Dolan nnd Snvdei-
McGreevy and nola'il. Umpire : Mr. Wllsor

LEADERS CAN'T LOSE-
.PEORIA.

.

. III. . July 9. ( Special Telegram
The Peorlas received a warm welcome o

returning home nt the head of the assocls-
tlon , and showed their appreciation by wlr-
nlng easily from Jacksonville. The scor
was tied until the' eighth Inning , whe-
Peorln. . got In ten runs. Score :

Peorla 3 0 0 0 0 0 010 2-1
Jacksonville 100200010

Hits : Peorla , 21 ; Jacksonville , 8. Errors
Peorln , 1 ; Jacksonville , 1. Earned runs
Peorla , 13-Jacksonville , 1. Two-bapo hit :

Fisher (2)) , Francis , Caruthers , Kntz. Threi
base hit : Flvnn. Sacrifice hit : Flynr
Stolen bases : Thomas , Devlnrey , Tay.'or ((3
Double plays : Francis to Hnllcr. Bases o
balls : Off Parker , 1. Struck out : li
Thomas , 4 ; bv Parker , 4. Hit batsman : B-

Thomas. . 1. Wild pitch : Thomas , 1. Passe
balls : Collins. Batteries : Thomas and Cc-
llns ; Parker and Iloover. Tlmo : Ono hou
and fifty minutes. Umpire : Mr. McGinn !

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.
. Won. I ost. P.C-

OAMKS OF 1JII1 NATIONAL

Amos Itntlo Continue * III * Wort of VIhit
Washing Uncle An nn.

CHICAGO , July 8. A bare on balls ,

single nnd Lange's error produced the enl
run In today's game , which wns decidedly
pllcher's battle. Attendance , 7000. Score ;

Chicago .0 00000000Now York 001000000
Hits : Chicago.1 ; New York. 8. Errori

Chicago , 1 ; New VorkV 2. Sacrifice hit : Fai-
rel. . Stolen base * ! , 1-Jverett , L&nge , Ryui-
Qrllllth. . Double-pl y : Dnhlen to Slewni-
to Anson ; Hvnn'l t * 'Aiiaon : Murphy t

Clarke. . Struck eut ; ,By Rusle , 1 : by Ort
nth , 2. Base on UaUsH Oft Rustle. 1 ; off Grl-
ilth. . 3. Hatteric ' 'ttrlllith nnd Klttrudgi-
Ruslo nnd F.irrel.'l' Time : Two hours. Un-
j> lre : O'Day. tn 'r

TWO Riab HOT GAMES-
.PITTSBURG

.

, 4Mv H. Plttsburg nnd Bo
ton divided honors itVjthe two games toda
Dolan wns the stumwrpg block for the herr
team In the tlrst Banjo nnd Pittsburg we
the second by tJijri| .hlttlncr In the tent
Inning. Attendance , -f.SOO. Score ;

I'lttsburg 9.V< J0 0000002B-ojton ti&QlQ 0000003H-
lts

-
: Pittsburg , , S : , Boston , 4. Error

PlttsburKT , 0 ; Boston. ' 2. Earned runs : Bo
ton , 3. Two-base hits : Duffy. Three-ba
hits : Nash. 8ac 4ttc4ilts : McCarthy. Doi
bio plays : Crocs to Bcckley ; Long1-
Tucker. . Base oyjlwUa : Off Dolan. 0 ; o-

Hart. . 2. lilt By Vlt !"* ! ball- Heckle
Smith. Struck out ; , ycDoan.! 1 ; by Hart.
Passed balls : RyanJlatterlcs ; Hart ar-
Sugden ; Dolan. fjlcnt'ls nnd Ryan. Tim
Ono hour and fifty minutes. Umplr-
Emslle..

Hcore , second game :

Plttsbun ; 0100100101-
1 los ton 0 -

Hlts : Plttsburg. 11 ; Boston. 5. Error
Plttsburg , 0 ; Boston , 1. Karned runs : Pitt
burg, 2. Two-base hits : Lowe. Thrce-ba
hits : Blerbauer. I >owc. Home runs : Ha-
ley. . Stolen bases : Beckley ((2) . Base-
balls : Oft Nichols , 3 ; off llawley , 1. Strut
out : By Nichols. 3 ; by Hawrey , 2. 1as.si
balls : Ryan. Wild Pitches : Nichols : Ba-
terles : llawley ami Bugden ; Nichols at-
Ryan. . Time : Two hours. Umpire : Emsll-

WILDNES8 AND TIMELY HITS-
.CLEVELAND.

.
. July 9. The wlldncua

Taylor , combined with the timely hitting
the home team , result *" ) In the defeat of tl-

Phillies. . Attendance , 1500. Score :
Cleveland 12210021Phl-ladelphla

*-
. . . . . . . . 2000001UOH-

lts.
-

. Cleveland. 11. Philadelphia , 10. E-

rors : Cleveland , 1 ; Philadelphia. 3. Earni-
ru.ii , c levclond , 2 First bate by error

1. Left on bisc-J , Cleveland ,

Philadelphia , 9. First bane on balls : OR-
AVnllace. . tioK Taylor , 8. Struck out : By-
Taylor. . 1. Three-base hits : McAleer. Twc-
haso hits ! Burkett , McGulre. Hamilton.
Sacrifice hits : Blake. Cro5s. Buckley. Stolen
mscs ; Burkett , Blake , Child ? . O'Connor ((2)) ,

SIcGarr , Hamilton. Double plays : McAleer-
to ChlldH' Taylor to Buckley ; Cross to Hall-
man to Dclchanty. Wild pitches : Wallace.
Batteries : Wallace nml O'Connor ; Taylor
nnd Buckley. Tlmo : Two hours. Umpire :

Keefe.
ORIOLES LOSE A LONGONE. .

ST. LOUIS , July 9. Coolcy's single In the
thirteenth brought In the winning- run for
the Browns In n long nnd hotly contested
game with the Baltlmores that wns post-
poned

¬

from Saturday. Attendance , 2500.
Score :

St. Louis . 1-T
Baltimore 0201000010000-4Hits : St. Lou I ? . 11 ; Baltimore , 10. Errors
3t. l.ouls , 4 ; Baltimore , 4. Earned runs : St.
Louis , 2 ; Baltimore , 2. Two-base hits ;

Brodle , Carey , Qulnn , Kly. Stolen bases
Brown. Ely ((2)) , Dowd ((2)) , Cooley. First
base on balls : Off Broltensteln. 3 ! off Clark-
son , G ; off Esper , 3. Struck out : By Brelten-
stein , 1 ; by Esper , 3. Batteries : Breltcn-
stein , Miller and Ottpn : Clarkson , Esper and
Robinson. Tlmo : Three hours. Umpires
Jevne.

REDS WON 'EM BOTH-
.CINCINNATI.

.
. July 0. Nearly 0,000 en-

thusln.stfi
-

, Including a great crowd of fair
ones , for It wns lady's day , saw the Hods
save two Fames this afternoon , after each
was deemed lost. One game XVUB postponed
fic-m the May series. Tredway's muff
opened n chance for the first contest. The
second waa hammered out. Score first
game :

Cincinnati .
Brooklyn . . E

Hits : Cincinnati. 7 ; Brooklyn. II. Errors !

Cincinnati , 1 ; Brooklyn , 4. Earned runs !

Brooklyn. 2. Two-base hits : Ewlng. La-
tham

¬

, MlUer. Three-base hit : Dwyer. Home
run : Tredwny. Stolen bases : Hey Murphy ,

Hogrlever , Lachnnce. Double plays : Foulz-
to Dallcy ; Corcoran to Lachanec ; MoPhee-
to Smith to Ewlng , 2 ; Sclioch to Lachancc-
to Dalloy. First base on balls : By Dwyer ,

2 ; by Stein , 7. Hit by pitched ball : By
Dwyer , 1 ; by Stein , 1. Struck out : By
Dwyer, 2 ; by Stein. 2. Sacrifice hit : Shlndlo
Wild pitches : Dwyer , Stein. Batteries
Dwyer nnd Murphy ; Stein nnd Dalloy
Time : Two hours nnd thirty-five minutes
Umpire : Gnlvln.

Score second game :

Cincinnati 2005061 -! '

Brooklyn 10320000
Hits : Cincinnati , 10 ; Brooklyn , 8. Errors

Cincinnati , 2 ; Brooklyn , G. Earned runs
Cincinnati , S ; Brooklyn , 2. Two-base hits
Smith , Hop-lever , Miller. Sacrifice hit
McPhee. Stolen bases : Ewlng. Hogrlever
Grlfiln , Shlndle. 2 ; Luchnnco. Double play
Schoch to Lachnnco. First base on balls
By Rhine * . 2 ; by Daub , 2. Hit by pitched
ball : By Daub , 1. Struck out : By Rhinos
1. Batteries : Rhlnes and Vaughn : Daul
and Grim. Time : One hour and thirtylive-
minutes. . Umpire : Gnlvln.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.
. Won. Lost. P.Ct-

3CUKis: OF TUB WhsTKItN r.KAGUJ-

iOrunil Itiipld * OIs n l.lttlo Further Awn )
frnm thf llonrloo nt Ifornr.

GRAND RAPIDS. July 9. Bumpus Jonei
was very effective today , and was wel
backed up. On the other hand , Stephen :

was hit hard nnd his support wns poor
Score :

Grand Rapids . 4 3 0 1 0 0 4 3 2-1
Milwaukee . 0 00000001

Hits : Grand Rapids , 23 ; Milwaukee , C

Errors : Grand Rapids , 2 ; Milwaukee , 4

Batteries : Jones and Zahncr ; Stephens' nm-
Weaver. .

INDIANAPOLIS , July 9.Scoro :

Indlanapalls. 0200021501S-t. . Paul. 0 OOOOG010
Hits : Indianapolis , 13 ; St. Paul. 10. Er-

rors : Indianapolis. 3 ; St. Paul , G. Batteries
Cross and McFnrland ; Pepper nnd Boyle.

DETROIT , July 9. Score :

Detroit. .
"71. . . . 200000000Mln-neapolls

-. 40001242 -l
Hits : Detroit , G ; Minneapolis , 14. Errors

Detroit , 0 ; Minneapolis , 1. Batteries : Gnyl
and Twlnehnm ; Frnzer and Wilson-

.TKRRE
.

HAUTE , Ind. , July 9-Scoro :

Terre Haute . 1 02000000Kansas City . 28001000' 1

Hits : Terre Haute. 7 : Kansas City , 12. Er-
rors : Terre Haute , 2 ; Kansas City , 2. Bat
tcrles : McCarty and Hughey ; Roach , Kllni
and Bergen.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.Ct
Indianapolis . *. . 53 I7! 21 C3.

Detroit. Cl 33 28 Gl.
Kansas City. GO 3J 28 63-

.St.
.

. Paul. 59 31 28 62.
Milwaukee. 61 31 30 GO.

Minneapolis . GS 26 32 44.
Grand Raplda . U 26 36 41.
Terre Haute. 59 21 35 40.

Games today : Minneapolis at Detroit ; St
Paul at Indianapolis ; Milwaukee at Gram
Rapids ; Kansas City at Terre Hauto.-

In

.

the lutrrnut of IU Hall.
Yesterday afternoon Commissioner Utt o

the Commercial club Issued the followlni
letter concerning base ball :

"I am Instructed by our executive com
mlttee to call attention to the affairs of th
Omaha Base Ball club It seems that thi
enterprise , from some unexplalnable cause
Is not receiving the support from the publl
which it deserves ; that the attendance I

less at Omaha than at any city In th
Western league-

."Tho
.

Omaha club this season has been los-

Ing jnonev , and unless better gate receipt
arc afforded. It must disband or be trans-
ferred elsewhere. This would be nt thi
time on unfortunate commentary upon thi-
city. . A base ball club Is one of the feature
of all the cities of the country ; there Is i

general public demand for the sport.-
"Tho

.
Omaha Base Ball club Is. n clean

orderly organization and Is playing a god
game. It Is therefore worthy of cordial sup
port. The grounds are first-class and con
ventent ; no criticism of the club can justl-
bo madn frDin n. base ball standpoint-

."The
.

manaKfinpnt of the club has no
asked this i-uullc for subscriptions , while th-
cltlxrny of ( thi" cities In the league hav
contributed liberally. The management
asks for the patronage that It has reason t
expect

"Therefore you arc iirgpd to think well o
the club , and If you are disposed to patron-
Ize the national game deal fairly In goln-
to sco the home games at the old fal-
grounds. ." _

Hall (Jnmti Him Aftrrniinii ,

Today Is ladles' day at the ball parli
Women arc admitted to grounds nnd gran
stand free. The teams will bo :

Omaha. Position. DCS Molncs
Inks. First. Purvl-
Ilutchlnson. Second.Mohlc-
Nattreos. Third.Hlcke-
Ulrlch. Short.Traffic
Shaffer. I ) ft.MrKlbbe-
Slagle. Middle . -.Lotche
Pace. Catch.McFarlan-
Carrlth. Pitch.MIUIC

Ball trains leave at 3:25.: Game calle-
at 3:43.:
_

r'omlikrr ll-iii n tlrriti I'lun.-

ST
.

, LOUIS , July 9. Manager Comtskey c

the St. Paul club Is In St. Louis trying t

effect "n deal with the Browns for the pm-
chaEC of Brcttonsteln , Kly , Qulni and otho.i
His purpose Is to gi t Into thu Nation-
league next season. If he can get the dc
sired players he is. willing to put up goo
money for them. Ho offered J15.000 fo-

Brcltenstcln and will give J25.000 for hi
pick of four. Manager Comlskey's purpos-
Is to consolidate St. Paul and Mlnneapolli
build a Joint park and concentrate thu ba
admiring population._

Critnr lt pliU shut Our.
CEDAR RAPIDS. la. , July 9. (Speck

Telegram. ) Burrls was Invincible todaj
only two hits being secured oft his dellverj-

nnd Cedar Rapids was shut out. Brush wa
hit hard In hut ono Inning. Both team
played a splendid fielding game. Score :

Cedar Rapids . 000000000Otl-umwn.Hits ; Cedar Rnplds , 2 ; Ottumwu. 7. K
rors : Cedar Rapids. 5 ; Ottumwa , 2. Ba-

terics : Brush und Keefe ; Burrls and Plxle

Mitltnpt Knirrnoti.
WAYNE , Neb. , July 9. (Special Te'.i-

gram. . ) The Young Men's Christian Assoc
alton club of this city nnd the Emerson clu-

plajed a very pretty game at the grounc
this afternoon. The attendance was ijuii-
large. . Score :
Wnyno. 41020100 -
Emerson. 000101100Ha-
ttcrles

-
: Wi yne , Redman und McGreevj

Emerson , Gordon and Monroe.-

vi'iihoo

.

on I HI tine *.
HASTINGS. Neb. . July 9.Specla< ! Tel

gram. ) The Hactlngs Chrht'ani fell an eai
victim to the Wahoo club today. Websti
pitched an excellent game, but fulled to r
celve any support whatever. Score :

Hasting. 000000000W-
ahoo

-. 2 00210020Batteries : Webster and Cope ; Bennett ar-
Hall. . Umpire : McClellan.

John It. ( ii-ntry H>nt fn t Mile-
.LA

.

OROS8E. WIs. . July 9. Durlnu tl
races here today John K. Gentry did a
exhibition mile In : ,

YIIEELMEN TAKE THE TOWN

jargo Numbers Join in the Opening Parade
at Asbury Park,

RACING WILL COMMENCE ON THURSDAY

Should the Onc-Hiiii lro < l-Mllo Unco lie
llun , lloHcvrr , it Will Ho 1'ulloit Oft

Todny L'nu llo ICun Without
oniclal Snuctlon-

.ASnuilY

.

PARK , N. J. . July 9. Every In-

omlng
-

train brings whifolmon and the town-
s almost full of them now. As tho'prlnclpal-
acini ? events do not take place till Thurs-
ay.

-

. Friday and Saturday , It Is confidently
xpected that the great number of visitors
Ircady hero will bo largely augmented bo-
ore the week la out.

This afternoon there was a parade In which
ho representatives of other cities took part.

The parade numbered CIO wheelmen and
Ixty-four women. The cyclers wcro re-
lowed by the Loagua of American Whoemen-
mclals. . The clubs In line were : Essex-
Vheelmcn , 30 ; Mercer County , 30 ; Keystone
f I'lttsburg , 40 ; Keystone of Philadelphia ,

; Denver , SI ; Quaker City , 20 ; Century
Vhcolmen , New York , C ; Manhattan Bicycle
lub , C ; Harrlsburg Wheelmen. 15 ; McKces-
ort Cycle club , 10 ; Pennsylvania Wheelmen ,

4 ; Time Wheelmen of Philadelphia , 35 ;

A. P. W. seventy-four. anJ sixty-four women
rom various clubs. The Denver wheelmen
vere awarded first prize , a silk banner , for
ho best dressed club , ana the one making the
ilggcst showing , and second banner for the
argest mimber In lino. The Denver wheel-
nen

-

lookoi very fine , nil In whlto duck.
After the parade many of the wheelmen

and the prominent eastern and western of-

Iclals
-

attended a big clam bake at Rhode
stand point. Manager Scott of Uhodc Island

point treated the party to clams , cooked iln-

tyle , fish , lolwter , watermelons and all good
hings to drink.
Chairman Gideon of the racing board- said

oday that the Asbury Park wheelmen con
lold the 100-mlle-race without special sane-
ton , which he hesitates to give. If given al

all , he declares Wednesday must be made
national race day , and two smaller events
not yet decided upon , must also bo run-

.J1.H.V

.

) IS OUT UK TIIU TOUKNirV-

CiillliiRlinni nnil AiMtln Dofentrit In the
Second Itouml ot MntjUa nt Chloni-o.

CHICAGO , July 9. Much enthuslnsrr
marked the opening of the western tennli-
ournament: here yesterday. There was r

urge crowd In attendance and the game ;

well repaid the watching. The best matchc !

were In doubles between the Neel brother !

and Page nml Sloctim , the Ritchie brothers
mid Ilycrson nnd Neelcy , and In singles Ir-

.he contests between Scuddcr ana 8. It-

Meel , Culllnghatn and Hobbs and Smith ant
Austin. The Wronn brothers played
strong1 Kamo and hud matters their owr-

way. . The match between Culllngham nm'
Glenn M. Hobbs was the first to begin. Th (

e. t judges of tennis could not determine
ho amount of reserve force that Culling'
lam might have In store. Ho played easll-

nnd
>

carelessly , and although HoblH made
many line i"rivs nnd passes , the ma'ch w n-

to the ex-Kngllsh chumplon without muur-
lllllculty. . Score , C-3 , 04. Nicholson urn-

'Farquahnr of LeMnrs , In. , worked hare
against Mumlay and Grllllth , but the bettei
team work and superior placing of the hit-
ter secured a victory over the rather er
ratio playing ot the Iowa men. Ityersoi-
nnd Neeley showed up very stronglj
against the Ritchie brothers. They are con
sldered a dangerous team. Playing a swlfl
driving Fame , nnd both having good cotv-
trol of tholr speed , they will make a gooO
light for the llrst place In doubles. All thi-
llrst round In doubles and singles was
played and four rounds In the second roum-
of singles. Following Is a list of yeater-
day's matches :

FollowingIs a list of yesterday's matchei-
of singles.-

C.

.
. H. CulllnKlinm beat O. W. IIrtllB. C-S , C4.-

II.
.

. II. IlltchlP won fnim J. Stokes on default-
.U

.

IJ.Vuie Ix-ut II. M. Aiiklnson. 03. C2.-
H.

.
. It. NccI beat W. M. Scn.Mer. G2. 03.-

OCWRO
.

Wreim beat V , O. Allen , 6-1 , 03-
.Delloy

.
AuMIn beat K. M. Smith , 86. 64.-

It.
.

. O. Lloyd defeated Culllngrmm , 26. 6-4 , Gl-

Walilner boat I) . Lamb. 6-0 , C0-
.Myers

.

bent Paso , 0-4 , 61-
.Wnro

.

beat llltclilc , 0-3 , 03.
Doubles :
Uyernon and Noely beat the IllUlile brothers

01. 0-4 , 01-
.llond

.
nnd McKcever loat ratten and partner

02. 6-3 , 03.-
Meyers

.
and Smith bent Gardner and partner

01. 61. 61.
The Necl brothers beat I'age nnd Slocum , C-3

02. 04-
.Wnro

.

nnd Scuddcr boat Patterson nnd Ewcn
02. 60. 02-

.Wnldner
.

nnd Moulding beat CulllDBham ant
Austen. 62. 6-3 , C3.

The Wrenn brothers beat Hoagland nnd part
nor. 6-3 , 62. n4-

.Mundv
.

nnd Orldlth bent Nicholson and Farqun-
hnr. . 02. 6-3 , 61-

.In
.

the tournament today the followlnf
were the results :

Hlnsles : K. Vv'rcnn brat Neeley. 1-S , 0-2 , 62.-
H.

.
. II. Neel bent Clrimtli. 6-2 , 62.-

O.

.
. Wrenn bent Austen. 0-0 , CJ-

.Hjeraon
.

t ent Uoyd , 10-12 , 0-0 , 01.-

C.

.

. It. Neel bent Waldnor. 6-1 , C3.
Double * : nyerson nnd Neeley beat Uanil am-

SIcICeever , 0-2 , 02. C3.-

NOJ
.

! brothtTH beat Meyers nnd Smith , C-3

0-2 , C0-
.Wnnl

.

nnd Scudder beat Waldner and Moulding
3-6 , 2-6 , 0-2 , C3. 61._

FUUU1ITNIMC HLOUUr HOUNDS.

Colored I.lelitircichM llntter Othe-
iI'urlmnlr i r Kun" M 'ity.

KANSAS CITY , July 3. Bob Thompson
a colored lightweight of Salt Lake , and Jin-
Tompklns , also colored , of Galvcston , Tex.
fought nine bloody rounds near this city to-

night for a purse of KOO. Tompklns wai
the superior In reach nnd height , but lackei-
In science , nnd although showing remark-
able gamcness was counted out In thi
ninth round. Oscar G.irdner , the "Umuh ,

Kid , " was referee. In the llrst roum
Thompson landed repeatedly with liU lef-
on Tompklns' jaw. In the succeeding round
Hob continued to rain blows right and left
the Galvcston man being compelled t
clinch to avoid punishment. ' In the flftl
round Tompklns was groggy nnd In clinch-
Ing fell to the floor , blood spurting from hi-

nose. . In the ninth round Thompson had n
compassion and repeatedly sent his antag-
onst! to the door , Tompklns finally helm
counted out as ho made an unsucoessfu
effort to stagger to his feet. Ills fnco wa-
a.. mass of burlses-

.nnililer

.

< the Incident C'losod.
LONDON , July 0. A reply was sent toda-

by Oxford and Cambridge to the Intcrcol-
leglatc Athletic association of America. Th
reply Is to the effect that It would not b-

dcslrabla for their clubs to abandon thel
original policy , which was that Oxford am
Cambridge would meet Yale nnd Harvnn
this year , either In America or Ureat Ilrlt-
nln. . Since , however , this wu rendered Im-

possible , owing to the action of Harvard
neither club wns Inclined to take furtlu-
steps this year In regard to a meeting be-

tween a combination team of the Knellal
universities and a similar team of the Amcr
lean universities * .

Makes the Blood Pure
Tills ia the secret ot the ctirei-

by Hood's Sarsuparllla. flcail this :

to write that I-

am now In per-

fect
¬

health and
It hnllbecause-
Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

-

made
my blood pure.-
My

.

health
broka down
with troubles
peculiar to
women , m y-

.nervous. § >

jtcin was shat-
Itered

-

and I
had to take my b U. The physician said

there was little hope for mo. A neighbor
told of wonderful cures by Hood's Sarsa-
parllla

-

and I decided to try It. When 1

had taken 3 bottles , I could sit up and now
I am perfectly well and stro-
ng.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
has done all this for me." MBS. C. 1'
FADEUEU , La Platta City , Colorad-

o.u

.

AI cure habitual conitl ?*
S FillS uan. l'rlca .p rboz.

T1IK DOCTOU'S COLUMN.-
Mrs.

.
. J , 11. . Station X , Clilcacn. Hnvo n boy

four yrnro oM who look ! well , tint ecim to Imvo-
no MrrnRth In tils Nines ; can not walk up stairs
wltlioul ur |x> rt ,

QIvo the little patient two drops of Cere-
brine , extract of the brain , In a little water
three times dally for two weeks ; then use
Medullne , extract ot tha spinal cord , In same
doses , alternating.-

T.

.

. J. M. , Leavtnwortii , Kan. For thh
trouble of which ) ou write , take Cerebrlne ,

extract of tha brain , In three-drop doses ,
three times dally on tbe tongue tor tno weeks ;
then use Tcstlno In same doses ,

'W. L. S. IJ. , Chicago. For your trouWo.
Cardlne , extract of the heart , would bo bet-
ter

¬

than any form of potassiumTnkp Cere- ,

brine , In three drop doses , three times dally
on the tongue for one week , then use Cardlno-
In same dose and manner , alternating ,

Mlsa H. A. S. . Now York. Take Ovarlne ,
In three drop doses on the tnngup , three
times dully for two weeks , then use Cere-
brine , extract ot the brain , In same dose,
and for same time , alternating. )

W. II. n. , Clileago. Will you name a cure for
pimple * nml blackheads ?

Use Thyroldlno. extract of the thyroid
gland , In three drop doses on the tongue ,
three times dally. Take one tablespoonfnl-
of Natrollthlo Salt In a half nimbler of
water , one-half hour before breakfast , twice
a week.-

H.

.

. F. D., VVIIlouditiy St. . Ilrookljn. I nm a
sufferer frum rlinmle ii'llmm. and more or les
broncliUls ; have dllllcully In brenthltiR.

Take Febrlcldo pills , one , three times dally
for a week ; then Medullne , extract of the spi-
nal

¬

cord , In three drop doses on the tongue ,
three times dally.-

A

.

Sufferer. St. Louis. Take Testlne , In
three drop doses on the tongue , three times
dally. Use cold sponge battling In the morn-
Ing

-
, and rough Turkish towol. Sleep on hutr

mattress , with plenty of fresh air In the
room.

W. T. PARKER. M. D.-

P.

.

. S. AH letters of Inquiry on medical
subjects directed to the Columbia Chemical
Compnny , Washington , IJ. C. , will be an-
swcred

-
free , cither In these columns or by

mall direct.

THE ANIMAL EXTRACTS

The most wonderful therapeutic
discovery since the dajsof Jcttttcr.-

RUnilRINn.
.

. - - From thcnroltl.
For diseases of the brain nnd nervous

system.-

MKDULLINB
.

, - from the Spinal Cord.
For epilepsy , Locomotor Ataxla , etc.-

CARDIM
.

! , - - From the Heart
For diseases of the heart.-

THSTIMR
.

, For premature decay.-
OVAIINI

.

) , For diseases of Women. .

THYIlOiniNIfor Eczoimi nnd Impurities ot-
thu blood.

Dose , 5 Drop * . Price. Two Drachmi , 100.
ALL DRUGGISTS. Send for Boo-

k.ir.ititicmi

.

:

For Malarial Affections and nil Inflamma-
tory

¬

diseases of which fever Is an accom-
paniment.

¬

. Of Inestimable valun In neural-
gia

¬

; for sick headache n specific.-
Pi

.
Ice. per box of 20 pills , GOo ; 100 pills , $2-

.NATUOMTII1O

.

SALTS
For habitual constipation , torpor of the
bowels or Inaction of the liver , headache ,

gaslilc dyspepsia , Intestinal dyspepsia ,
want of appetite , languor and debility. A3-

a mild , effective purgative It has no equal.
Price , GOc per bottle.-

COl.UMIilA

.

OIIKMIUAL COMPANY ,

Washington , I ) . C ,

For salri by KUHN & CO. , 15th and Douglas.

Searies&SearlesSP-
ECIALISTS. .

All forms of Blooil nul-
SUiu liM3.iso i , Horoi , Spoil-
.I'linplcs

.
, Scrofula , Tutnor.t-

.'rotter
.

, Kczoinn and lltou'l
Poison thoroughly cloansaj-
fioin the system.

, .LAJMfcS Klvon careful
ana special attention for all
.their many peculiar ni-

lmCATAKRH.
-

. Throat
.uiie * . Liver , DyspupsU
Troubles cured by gpoulu-
l'ourse' of treatment.

(VITALITY WEAK ) macto-
B0 Dy too cloio applica-

tion
¬

to tmilnera or study : aerere mental
orUf. . BKXUAL EXCESSKa h mUMI.

lire or from U ctttcli of youthful foil e . all
yield readily to our new treatment for low of

troubles If out ot oily , 'r
cured nt home by oor.etr.m-

.Dr.Scarles & I'ariiAiii ,

DUFFY'S
Pure Malt Whiskey.

All Druggists-

JULY SPECIAL.

Mahogany Sibeboarda.
Regular 885.

July Special , 843.-

CHAS.
.

. SH1VERICK & CO

Bloomers and Sweaters
and nil sorts of cycle clothes will nevei
start to shrink if you wash them with

It makes flannels beautifully clean without
shrinking. Then again it's the best and
most refreshing in the bath tub. Nona

other aa good-

.AT

.

YOUR GROCERS ,

RAWORTH & SCHODDE , CHICAGO ,

EDUCATIONAL.

ILLINOIS
CONSERVATORY.-

Ru
.

> l .n lriictlon In all depart-
m

-

!iUot JIu.lcilHtudy > 'lu-
7.Ut

<
> i'.locutloo , Lancuntr *,

S 4. kiiuyt.J luuiivUU.LU >


